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No. 3932. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. SIGNED AT
NEW DELHI, ON 3 FEBRUARY 1956

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of India, hereinafterdescribedas the contractingparties,being parties to the
Conventionon International Civil Aviation openedfor signatureat Chicago on
December,7, 1944,2 and, desiring to establishthe reciprocal operationof air
transportservicesbetweentheir two countriesascontemplatedby the Conven-
tion haveaccordingly appointedplenipotentiarieswho, being duly authorized,
haveagreedas follows

Article I

For the purposesof the presentAgreement

(A) The term “aeronautical authorities” shall mean in the case of the
United Statesof America,the Civil AeronauticsBoardandany personor agency
authorizedto perform the functions exercisedat the presenttime by the Civil
Aeronautics Board and, in the case of India, the Director Generalof Civil
Aviation andany personor agencyauthorizedto performthe functionsexercised
at presentby the said Director Generalof Civil Aviation.

(B) Theterm“designatedairline” shallmeananairline that onecontracting
party hasnotified the othercontractingparty, in writing, to be the airline which
will operatea specific routeor routeslisted in the Schedule3of this Agreement.

(C) The term “territory” in relation to a Stateshall meanthe land areas
andterritorial watersadjacenttheretounder the sovereignty,suzerainty,protec-
tion or trusteeshipof that State.

(D) The term“air service”shallmeanany scheduledair serviceperformed
by aircraft for the public transportof passengers,mail or cargo.

(E) The term “international air service” shall meanan air servicewhich
passesthroughthe air spaceover the territory of more than oneState.

1 Cameinto force on 3 February1956, the date of signature,in accordancewith article 17.
2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, P. 402; Vol. 33,

p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336; Vol. 139, p. 469; Vol. 178, p. 420; Vol. 199, p. 362, and
Vol. 252, p. 410.

~Seep. 102 of this volume.
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(F) The term “stop for non-traffic purposes”shallmeana landingfor any
purposeother than taking on or dischargingpassengers,cargo or mail.

Article 2

Eachcontractingpartygrantsto the othercontractingparty rightsnecessary
for the conductof air servicesby the designatedairlines,asfollows : the rights
of transit,of stopsfor non-trafficpurposes,andof commercialentryanddeparture
for internationaltraffic in passengers,cargo andmail at the pointsin its territory
namedon eachof the routesspecifiedin theappropriateparagraphof theSchedule
annexedto thepresentAgreement.

Article 3

Air serviceon a specifiedroutemay beinauguratedby an airline or airlines
of one contractingparty at any time after that contractingparty has designated
suchairline or airlines for that routeandthe other contractingparty hasgiven
the appropriate operating permission. Such other party shall, subject to
Article 4, be boundto give this permissionprovidedthat the designatedairline
or airlinesmaybe requiredto qualify beforethe competentaeronauticalauthori-
ties of that party, underthe laws and regulationsnormally applied by these
authorities,before being permitted to engagein the operationscontemplated
by this Agreement.

Article 4

Eachcontractingpartyreservesthe right to withhold or revoketheoperating
permissionprovidedfor in Article 3 of this Agreementfrom an airline designated
by theothercontractingpartyin the eventthat it is notsatisfiedthat substantial
ownershipand effective control of such airline are vestedin nationals of the
other contractingparty, or in caseof failure by suchairline to comply with the
laws and regulationsreferred to in Articles 11 and 13 of the Conventionon
InternationalCivil Aviation, or in caseof the failure of the airline or the govern-
ment designatingit otherwiseto perform its obligationshereunder,or to fulfil
the conditionsunderwhich therights are grantedin accordancewith thisAgree-
ment.

Article 5

In order to prevent discriminatory practices and to assureequality of
treatment,both contractingpartiesagreethat:

(a) Eachof the contractingparties may imposeor permit to be imposed
just and reasonablechargesfor the use of public airportsand other facilities
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underits control. Eachof the contractingpartiesagrees,however, that these
chargesshallnot be higherthan would be paid for the useof suchairports and
facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar internationalservices.

(b) In respectof customsduties, inspection fees and similar chargeson
supplies of fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipmentand aircraft
stores introducedinto or taken on boardaircraft of the designatedairlines of
onecontractingpartyin the territoryof the othercontractingpartyandintended
solely for useby or in suchaircraft andremainingon boardon departurefrom
thelastairportof call in that territory the designatedairlinesof the first contract-
ing party shall be accordedtreatmentnot less favourablethan that grantedby
the secondcontractingparty to the airlines of the most favourednation or to its
national airlines engagedin international air services: Provided that neither
contractingparty shallbe obliged to grant to the designatedairlinesof the other
contractingparty, exemption or remissionof customsduty, inspectionfees or
similar chargesunlesssuchothercontractingpartygrantsexemptionor remission
of such chargesto the designatedairlines of the first contractingparty.

Article 6

There shall be a fair and equal opportunity for the airlines of each con-
tr~actingparty to operateon any route coveredby this Agreement.

Article 7

In the operationby the airlines of either contractingparty of the interna-
tional air servicesdescribedin this Agreement,the interestof the airlinesof the
other contractingparty shall be taken into considerationso as not to affect
undulythe serviceswhich the latter provideson all or part of the sameroutes.

Article 8

The air servicesmadeavailableto thepublic by the airlinesoperatingunder
this Agreementshallbeara closerelationshipto the requirementsof the public
for suchservices.

It is the understandingof both contractingpartiesthat servicesprovided
by a designatedairline underthe presentAgreementshallretainas their primary
objective the provision of capacityadequateto the traffic demandsbetween
the country of which such airline is a national and the countriesof ultimate
destinationof the traffic. The right to embarkor disembarkon suchservices
international traffic destinedfor and coming from third countriesat a point
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or pointson the routesspecifiedin this Agreementshall be appliedin accordance
with the general principles of orderly developmentto which both contracting
parties subscribeand shall be subject to the general principle that capacity
shouldbe related:

(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe countryof origin andthe countries
of ultimate destinationof the traffic;

(b) to the requirementsof through airline operation;and,

(c) to the traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passes
after taking accountof local andregionalservices.

Article 9

In a spirit of closecollaboration,the contractingpartieswill, in accordance
with Article 12, consultfrom time to time, or at therequestof oneof the parties,
to determinethe extentto which the provisionsof this Agreement,particularly
Articles 6, 7 and8 are promoting the orderly andeconomicdevelopmentof air
transportationby the designatedairlines of the two contractingpartie~. The
procedureswhich may be agreedto from time to time by the contractingparties
and which may be expressedin an exchangeof diplomatic notes or otherwise
shall governthe operationof the provisionsof this Agreement.

Article 10

(A) The designatedairline or airlinesof eachcontractingparty shallsupply
to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the othercontractingparty, at leastthirty days
in advance,copiesof time tables, including any modifications thereof,and all
othersimilar relevantinformation concerningthe operationof their air services
under this Agreement.

(B) Eachcontractingpartyshall, upon request,causeto be providedto the
other contractingparty such statisticalreportsrelating to the traffic carriedby
its designatedairline or airlines to, from and over the territory of the other
contractingparty as may reasonablybe requiredfrom time to timeto carryout
in an orderly mannerthe purposesof this Agreement.

Article 11

Ratesto be chargedby the airline or airlinesof eithercontractingparty for
transportationfrom the territory of one contractingparty to a point or points
in theterritory of the othercontractingpartyreferredto in theannexedSchedule
shall be reasonable,due regardbeing paid to all relevant factors, such as cost
of operation,reasonableprofit, and the rateschargedby any other carriers, as
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well as the characteristicsof eachservice,andshallbe determinedin accordance
with the following paragraphs:

(A) The rates to be chargedby the airlines of either contractingparty
betweenpoints in the territory of the United Statesandpoints in the territory
of India referredto in the annexedSchedule,shall,consistentwith the provisions
of the presentAgreement,be subjectto the approvalof the contractingparties,
who shallact in accordancewith their obligationsunderthis Agreement,within
thelimits of their legal powers.

(B) Any rate proposedby an airline of either contractingparty shall be
filed with both contractingpartiesat leastthirty (30) days beforethe proposed
dateof introduction;providedthat this periodof thirty (30)daysmaybereduced
in particular casesif soagreedby thecontractingparties.

(C) During anyperiodfor which theCivil AeronauticsBoardof the United
Stateshas approvedthe traffic conferenceproceduresof the International Air
TransportAssociation(hereinaftercalledIATA), any rateagreementsconcluded
through theseproceduresand involving United Statesairlines will be subject
to approvalof the Board. Rate agreementsconcludedthroughthis machinery
may also be requiredto be subjectto the approvalof the Governmentof India
pursuantto the principles enunciatedabove.

(D) The contractingpartiesagreethat the proceduredescribedin para.-
graphs(E), (F) and(G) of this Article shallapply:

1. If, during the periodof theapprovalby both contractingpartiesof theIATA
traffic conferenceprocedure,either, any specific rate agreementis not ap-
provedwithin a reasonabletime by eithercontractingparty, or,aconference
of IATA is unableto agreeon a rate,or

2. At any time no IATA procedureis applicable,or

3. If eithercontractingpartyat anytimewithdrawsor fails to renewits approvat
of that part of theIATA traffic conferenceprocedurerelevantto this Article.

(E) In the event that power is conferred by law upon the aeronautical
authoritiesof the United Statesto fix fair andeconomicratesfor the transport
of personsand propertyby air on internationalservices,the contractingparties.
will consult in accordancewith Article 12 for the purposeof amendingthis
Article to provide for the handlingof rate mattersunder suchcircumstanceS.
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(F) Prior to the time whensuch powermay be conferred upon the aero-
nauticalauthoritiesof theUnitedStates,ifoneof thecontractingpartiesis dissatis-
fied with any rateproposedby the airline or airlinesof eithercontractingparty
to a point or points in the territory of the othercontractingparty, it shall so
notify the otherprior to the expiryof the first fifteen (15) of the thirty (30) day
period referred to in paragraph(B) above, and the contractingparties shall
endeavourto reachagreementon the appropriaterate.

In the eventthatsuchagreementis reached,eachcontractingpartywill use
its best efforts to causesuch agreedrate to be put into effect by its airline or
airlines.

It is recognisedthat if no suchagreementcanbe reachedprior to the expiry
of suchthirty (30) days,the contractingparty raising the objectionto the rate
may take such steps as it may considernecessaryto keepthe existing rate in
effect andto preventthe inaugurationor continuationof the servicein question
at the rate complainedof.

(G) When in any caseunderparagraphs(E) or (F) of this Article the two
contractingpartiescannotagreewithin a reasonabletimeupontheappropriaterate
after consultationinitiated by the complaintof onecontractingpartyconcerning
the proposedrate or an existingrate of the airline or airlinesof the other con-
tractingparty, upon the requestof either, thetermsof Article 13 of this Agree-
mentshall apply.

Article 12

Consultationbetweenthecompetentauthoritiesof both contractingparties
may be requestedat any time by either contractingparty for the purposeof
discussingthe interpretation,application,or amendmentof the Agreementor
Schedule. Such consultationshall begin within a period of sixty (60) days
from the dateof the receiptof the requestby the Ministry of ExternalAffairs
of the Governmentof India or the Departmentof Stateof the United Statesof
America as the casemay be. Shouldagreementbe reachedon amendmentof
the Agreementor its route Schedule,such amendmentwill come into effect
upon confirmation by an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

Article 13

Except asotherwiseprovided in this Agreement,any disputebetweenthe
contractingpartiesrelativeto the interpretationor applicationof this Agreement
which cannotbe settledthroughconsultationshallbe submittedfor an advisory
report to a tribunal of threearbitrators,one to be namedby eachcontracting
party,andthe third to beagreedupon by thetwo arbitratorsso chosen,provided
that such third arbitrator shall not be a national of either contractingparty.
Eachof the contractingpartiesshall designatean arbitratorwithin two months
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of the dateof delivery by either party to the other party of a diplomatic note
requestingarbitration of a dispute;andthe third arbitratorshallbeagreedupon
within one monthafter such periodof two months.

If eitherof the contractingpartiesfails to designateits own arbitratorwithin
two months,or if the third arbitrator is not agreedupon within the time limit
indicated,either party may requestthe Presidentof the InternationalCourt of
Justiceto make the necessaryappointmentor appointmentsby choosingthe
arbitrator or arbitrators.

Thecontractingpartieswill usetheir bestefforts underthe powersavailable
to them to put into effect the opinion expressedin any such advisory report.
A moiety of the expensesof the arbitral tribunal shall be borneby eachparty.

Article 14

This agreement,all amendmentsthereto,andcontractsconnectedtherewith
shall be registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 15

If a generalmultilateralair transportconventionacceptedby bothcontract-
ing partiesentersinto force, the presentAgreementshallbe amendedso as to
conformwith the provisionsof suchconvention.

Article 16

Either of the contractingparties may at any time notify the other of its
intentionto terminatethepresentAgreement. Suchanoticeshallbe sentsimul-
taneouslyto the International Civil Aviation Organization. In the eventsuch
communicationis made,this Agreementshall terminateoneyearafter the date
of its receipt, unlessby agreementbetweenthe contractingpartiesthe notice
of intention to terminateis withdrawnbefore the expiration of that time. If
theothercontractingparty fails to acknowledgereceipt,noticeshallbe deemed
as having been receivedfourteen days after its receipt by the International
Civil Aviation Organization.

Article 17

This Agreementwill comeinto force on the day it is signed. The Agree-
ment shallbein the English andHindi languages. In caseof anydivergenceof
interpretation,the English text shall prevail.
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I~ WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,being duly authorized by their
respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicateat New Delhi, this 3rd day of February,1956.

For the Governmentof United Statesof America:
Livingston SATTERTHWAITE

[SEAL]

For the Governmentof India:

JagjivanRAM

[sEAL]

SCHEDULE

1. An airline or airlines designatedby the Governmentof India shall be entitled to
operateair serviceson eachof the air routesspecified via intermediatepoints, in both
directions,and to makescheduledlandingsin the United Statesat the pointsspecified
in this paragraph:

Route1. FromIndiavia pointsin Asia, Africa, Europe,U.K., Ireland,Canada
to NewYork; andbeyondto pointson Route2 or to suchpointsasmaybemutually
agreedupon at a laterdate.

Route 2. From India via points in Asia, the Philippines,Japan,Canadato
SanFranciscoor Los Angelesand beyond,to pointson RouteI or to suchpoints
as may be mutually agreedupon at a laterdate.

2. An airline or airlinesdesignatedby the Governmentof the United Statesshall be
entitled to operateair serviceson eachof theair routesspecifiedvia intermediatepoints,
in both directions,and to makescheduledlandingsin Indiaat the points specifiedin
this paragraph:

Route1. From theUnited Statesvia pointsin Canada,Ireland,U.K., Europe
andAsia to Delhi/Calcuttaand beyondto pointsin Burma, Thailandandbeyond
to the United Statesover the variousroutes.

Route2. Fromthe UnitedStatesvia pointsin Canada,Ireland,U.K., Europe,
Africa andAsia to Bombay/Calcuttaandbeyondto pointsin Ceylon,Burma, Thai-
land andbeyondto the United Statesoverthe variousroutes.

3. (A) Pointson anyof thespecifiedroutesmay,at the optionof thedesignatedairline,
be omittedon anyor all flights.

(B) Not more thanone traffic stopshall be madeby a designatedairline of either
countryon any flight transittingthe territory of the othercountry.
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(C) If at any time scheduledflights onanyof the specified air servicesof onecon-
tractingparty are operatedso as to terminatein the territory of the othercontracting
partyandnotas partof a throughair serviceextendingbeyondsuchterritory, the latter
partyshall havethe right to nominatetheterminal pointof suchscheduledflights on the
specifiedair route in its territory. The latter party shallgive not less than six months
noticeto theotherpartyif it decidesto nominateanewterminalpoint for suchscheduled
flights.

(D) Changesmadeby eithercontractingparty in pointson its routesdescribedin
the Scheduleexcept changesin points in the territory of the othercontractingparty,
shall not require amendmentof the Schedule. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof either
contractingparty may thereforeproceedunilaterally to makesuch changes,provided,
however,thatnoticeof any changeis given withoutdelayto the aeronauticalauthorities
of the othercontractingparty.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The American Chargéd’Affaires ad interim to the Director, AmericanDivision,
Ministry of External Affairs of India

New Delhi, India, February 3, 1956

Dear Miss Naidu,

I havethe honourto refer to the Air TransportAgreementsigned today~
betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of India andto say that the understandingof the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americawith regardto the proceduresagreedbetweenthe contracting
partiesin pursuanceof Article 9 of the Agreementis as follows:

During the discussionsbetweentheDelegationof India and the Delegationof the
United Stateswhich led to the conclusionof the Air TransportAgreementbetween
thetwo countries,therewas anextensiveexplorationof the air transportproblemsof the
two countries. Importantfeaturesof theseproblemswere notedto begreatgeographic
distancesseparatingthe two countriesand the fact thatno air servicesare operatedby
anIndian carrierto theUnitedStates. The Delegationof Indiapresentedto theUnited
StatesDelegationits continuedapprehensionswith respectto the inaugurationof such
air servicesbetweenthe UnitedStatesandIndia as might result in anundueeffectupon
the developmentof the internationaland regionalservicesof the Indian airlines. The
United StatesDelegationnoted the concernof the Delegationof India and expressed
confidencethatby reasonof the uniquecharacteristicsof the servicebetweenIndiaand
the United States,practical arrangementsas describedbelow could be madeto give
additionalassurancetothe Governmentof India thatits interests in the orderlydevelop-

‘Seep. 88 of this volume.
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ment of air transportationwould be safeguarded.As an indication of theseunique
characteristics,mentionwas madeof the complexity of addingnew schedulesover the
9,000mile distancebetweenthetwo countriesandotherelementsof traffic andoperations
over the routes involved.

2. It wasnotedby bothDelegationsthatunderthetemporaryauthorizationsprevi-
ously issuedby the Governmentof India the level of servicewas at presenttwo round
trips perweek for eachof the two United StatesairlinesservingIndia—TransWorld
Airlines andPanAmericanWorld Airways—andthatupon the cominginto force of the
Agreement,the servicesunderthe operatingpermissionwould continueat that level
until increasedin accordancewith the proceduresset forth hereafter. The Indian
Delegationstated that the Governmentof India would issue appropriateoperating
permits. It was agreedthat if, while this Agreementis in force,at anytimethe Govern-
ment of Indiadesignatean airline or airlines, suchdesignatedairline or airlineswill be
grantedfull operatingpermissionpursuantto Article 3 of this Agreement.

3. The UnitedStatesDelegationpointedoutthat underArticle 12, the air services
underthe Agreementcouldbe consideredby the two nationsat any time, andin order
to facilitatesuchconsideration,the UnitedStatesGovernmentwould notify the Govern-
ment of India throughdiplomatic channelsof any new scheduleproposedby oneof its
carriersto serveIndiaat least90 daysbeforetheeffectivedateof thenewschedule. The
United StatesDelegationstatedthat while the UnitedStatesmight notify the Govern-
ment of India more than 90 days in advance,the 90-dayperiodwould be a minimum.
The possibility, however, of suddenand unexpectedtraffic demandsjustifying an in-
creasein frequencyon lessthan90 daysnoticewas recognized;and thepartiesexpressed
thebelief that in suchaneventtheywould beablethroughdiplomaticchannelsto evolve
a procedurewhich would dealadequatelywith the situationas it then exists.

4. Both Delegationsnotedthe importanceto the public and the carriersof having
certaintyas to the availability of services. To this end they agreedthat any request
for intergovernmentalconsiderationof the proposedadditional scheduleshouldbe
madewithin 30 daysof the dateupon which thenotification was receivedby the Gov-
ernmentof India, and that any consultationsshouldbe startedwithin 30 daysof that
requestandcompletedas soonas possiblethereafter. The Delegationsagreedthat at
the consultations,in additionto all othermattersto be brought forward by India and
the United States, the partieswould have relevanttraffic statisticsavailable. It was
further agreedthatsuch consultationswould be held in India.

5. (A) Both Delegationsrecognizedthat if the consultationsdid notresultin agreed
conclusions,andif the noticeof the increaseis notwithdrawn, the Governmentof India
might withholdor modify or revoketheoperatingpermissionwithrespectto the increase
in frequencywhich hadbeenthe subjectof consultations.

(B) Furthermore,it was agreedthat if anincreasein frequencyis establishedon the
basis of estimatesof anticipatedtraffic and subsequentlyin consultationaskedfor by
the Governmentof India andheld in accordancewith Article 12 of the Agreement,it
is determinedthat suchestimateshavenotbeensubstantiallyfulfilled within a reasonable
time, then such increasewould be withdrawn. It was recognizedthat an appropriate
length of time would be allowed during which the airline, which made the increase
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in frequency,would seekto realizethe anticipatedtraffic for which the increasein fre-
quencywas provided. It was likewise recognizedthat shouldconsultationsunderthis
paragraphnot result in agreedconclusions,the Governmentof India might modify or
revoke the operatingpermissionwith respectto the increasein frequencywhich had
beenthe subjectof consultation.

(C) It was also agreedthat action to withhold or modify or revoke an operating
permissionas provided for in paragraphs(A) and (B) abovewould not be subjectto
arbitrationin accordancewith Article 13 of the Agreement.

6. The Delegationof India referred to its unique geographicalposition which
resultsin making India an airline crossroadswithalargenumberof the world’s airlines
carrying traffic to and throughIndia, and pointedout the difficult competitive position
in which the Indian airlinesare presentlyplaced,particularyin relationto themovement
of their own third andfourth freedomtraffic. Along thesameline theIndian Delegation
referred specifically to the operationsof United Statesairlines, and pointed out the
relatively low level of third and fourth freedomtraffic and the relatively high level of
fifth freedomtraffic being carried by them. The Indian Delegationexpressedits con-
cernthat theoperationsof foreign carriersresult in impairingthe economicdevelopment
of Indian airlines. The United StatesDelegationrecognizedthe unique position in
which India is placed,as well as the concernexpressedby the Indian Delegationas to
the developmentof their air services.

7. The United StatesDelegationpointedout the high level of Indo-UnitedStates
traffic and the substantialannualgrowthwhich is occurring,but indicatedthedifficulties
with which their internationalairlinesare facedin servingthis traffic. In addition, the
UnitedStatesDelegationreferredto the level of operationsby theUnitedStatescarriers
on thelongroutesfrom theUnitedStatesto India, andpointedout thatby reasonof this
level of service,the UnitedStatesairlinesarelosingthe patronageof the public desiring
service betweenIndia and the United Stateswho are turning to the more frequent
servicesofferedby competingforeign carriers. It wasthe opinionof the UnitedStates
Delegationthat this traffic whethermoving wholly by foreign carriers,or partially by
foreignand partially by United Statescarriers,shouldreceiveconsiderationin assessing
capacity. It was further observedthat under all of these circumstances,particularly
as they relateto routesof this length, the level of third and fourth freedomtraffic is
necessarilyrelatively low as the endsof the routesare approached,andcorrespondingly
if an airline is to operateeconomically,the fifth freedomtraffic mustbe relatively high.
The Indian Delegationnotedthesedifficulties.

8. Thetwo Delegationsdiscussedtheapplicationof Articles6, 7, and8 and reached
the generalconclusionthat at presentin the uniquecircumstancesprevailing between
India and the United States, in a consultationto considera proposedincreasein the
capacityoffered by United Statesairlines, both Governmentswould bearin mind the
reciprocalobjectives of assuringthe orderly and economic developmentof both the
Indianand UnitedStatesairlinesandmakespecialapplicationas follows:

(I) Any increasein frequencyfor a United Statesairline will be requiredto bejustified
primarily for the provision of capacityneededon accountof the increasein the
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amountof the traffic originatingin the UnitedStatesanddestinedfor Indiaandvice
versawhich is carriedby thatairline or which that airline can reasonablyestablish
as its anticipateneedsfor thecarriageof the traffic originatingin theUnited States
and destinedfor India andvice versa;

(2) In addition it was agreedthat due consideration,which would vary with the facts
in appropriatecasesbut which would not be takento justify an amountof traffic
betweenIndia and third countries which is excessive,would be given to:

(a) factors affecting the requirementsof through airline operationsincluding the
effectwhich thegrowthof traffic to otherpointsalong the routesspecifiedin the
Agreementmayhaveon thecapacityoffered in theUnitedStates-Indiamarket,

(b) thesize of theUnitedStates-Indiaair traffic market, its rateof growth, andthe
needsof the public for direct, as well as connectingservices,and

(c) the total traffic betweenIndia and theUnited Statescarriedby airlines foreign
to both countries,and by other means;and

(3) Appropriateprovision will be madefor thecarriageof such transit traffic asis dis-
closedby the trendsof such traffic actually carried or which could be reasonably
carriedon flights makingtraffic stopsin India, but the increasein capacityprovided
for suchtraffic will not be utilized for an amountof traffic betweenIndia andthird
countriesandvice versawhich is unreasonable.

9. By reasonof theextensivediscussionsbetweenthetwo Governmentsconcerning
the capacityto beprovidedby UnitedStatesairlines andthecomplexity of thecapacity
problemspresentedby operationsovertheroutesconcerned,both Delegationsrecognized
the necessityof havingavailableaccurateandmorecompletestatisticaldataon the move-
ment of traffic.

(1) Accordingly, the United StatesDelegationagreedthat the United StatesGovern-
mentwould transmittotheGovernmentof Indiastatisticalreportsgiving by alternate
monthsthe following data;
(a) Trueorigin and destinationof all traffic embarkedor disembarkedin India by

the United Statesairlines, classifiedas to passengers,cargo andmail, and the
points of embarkationand disembarkationof this traffic by such airlines. If
such traffic originatesin or is destinedfor a third country, the traffic will be
broken down so as to show that which is competitive with the Indianairlines
and that which is not.

(b) All transit traffic on UnitedStatesairlines carriedon flights making traffic stops
in India.

(2) The IndianDelegationagreedthat the Governmentof India, would upon request,
transmitto the United StatesGovernmentsimilar statisticalreportsgiving for alter-
native months the traffic carried by its airlines to, from and acrossUnited States
territory.

(3) In addition, both countriesagreedto work closely together in developing more

adequateinformation asto the natureandgrowth of traffic betweentheir territories.
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10. It was agreedby both Delegationsthat the nature of air transportation,its
expectedrapid development,and the somewhatdiffering philosophiesheld by India
andthe United Stateswith regardto achievingthis development,makeit essentialthat
the arrangementsdiscussedhereinbe subject to consultationat any time by the two
countriesin orderto makecertainthat they providea continuouslysatisfactorymethod
of dealingwith the subjectmattersdescribedabove.

II. If at any time agreementis not reachedin consultationunder the foregoing
provisionsof this note, either contractingparty may notify the other of its intention
to terminatethe said provisions;and,in that eventthe said provisionsshall terminate
at the expiration of ninetydays after the dateof receiptof suchnotice; provided,how-
ever,that insuchevent,while eachof thepartiesretainsits freedomof actionto terminate
the Agreementin accordancewith Article 16 thereof, both parties shall refrain from
making any changesin the arrangementsprevailingon the date of termination of the
provisionsof this note,until either(1) sucharrangementsare modified by mutualagree-
ment betweenthePartiesor (2) the Agreementis terminatedin accordancewith Article
16 thereof.

12. Both Delegationsnoted their understandingthat their Governmentswould be
guided by the generalconclusionsset forth above.

I havethe honour to requestyou kindly to confirm that this is also the
understandingof the Governmentof India.

Sincerelyyours,

FredericP. BARTLETT

Chargéd’Affaires ad interim

Miss LeilamaniNaidu, I.F.S.,
Director, American Division
Ministry of ExternalAffairs
Governmentof India
New Delhi

II

The Director, AmericanDivision, Ministry of External Affairs of India to the

AmericanChargéd’Affaires ad interim
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

NEW DELHI

February3, 1956

Dear Mr. Bartlett,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receiptof your letter datedthe 3rd
February1956, stating that, with referenceto the Air TransportAgreement
signed today betweenthe Governmentof India and the Governmentof the
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United Statesof America,the understandingof the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americawith regardto the proceduresagreedbetweenthe contracting
partiesin pursuanceof Article 9 of the Agreementis as follows:

[See note I]

2. I havethehonourto confirmthattheaboverepresentsalsothe understanding
of the Governmentof India.

Yours sincerely,

Leilamani NAIDU

Director
American Division

Mr. FredericP. Bartlett
Chargéd’Affaires ad interim
Embassyof the United Statesof America
New Delhi
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